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a book of verse with me " And then he talked to me
about the plants which he knows and loves, and of the
great future which lies before South Africa General
Hertzog and General Smuts, though people say they
have little in common, have in truth much They have
the love of South Africa in common We left the others
of the party at Cape Town and went to Bloemfontem
There I was the guest of the Dramatic Society and
women members of the Town Council I thought that
I should have to preach the gospel of poetry to them, but
I soon found that there was no need People who live hi
remote places, if they keep their minds open at all, find
poetry their dearest friend
From Bloemfontem to Pretoria, where Pole Evans,
one of the explorers among men, and one who knows
every plant in South Africa from the Equator to the
Cape, took me to see that glorious pile standing majestic
on a no less glorious site, the Parliament House and
Government buildings    a superb memorial to the cour-
age and vision of General Botha and General Smuts
and to the genius of the architect, Sir Herbert Baker
They, with a depleted Treasury, allocated three million
pounds for the building,  and Herbert Baker proved
worthy  of their  trust by designing one of the most
beautiful modern buildings in the world   Johannesburg
not so long ago a mining camp is now a garden city
Sir George and Lady Albu carried on the unbroken
custom   of hospitality  which  South Africa shows  to
visitors    "The Repertory Players, the University Players
and the Dramatic Societies of the city made me go to
speak to them about poetry and drama    I went, and
after I had spoken to them I said that they must show
me something of their own work    They did    Thep
played scenes from "The Merchant of Venice," all tfee
players   m   modern   dress   which,   strangely  enough,
seemed to make the play more real    They also played
Same's one-act play "Shall we Join the Ladies?" ami m
order to show my thanks I did scenes from Ma$efiekt$
"Nan "    When the acting was over, they made m& ar

